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England's Mnnj Tronlilos.
Tlio people of England have plenty of

excitement. They seem to monopolize
nbout all there is going in a national way.
Even Russian affairs are quiet in com-

parison, and tlio political issues in this
countrv are hum-dru- thing be- -

side the agitation in English con-

cerns nt homo and abroad. The, Irish
dynamiters would be enough of themselves
to keep Englishmen's feelings In agitation,
and when her troubles in the Soudan nro
added to them there is more in the cup
than 13 one nation's fair share. The de-

pression in business from which we Buffer

is specially felt in England, but our na-

tional debt i3 dwindling instead of grow-

ing, and we have notliing at all to disturb
us outside our country. Tho interest felt
by the officeholders and seekers in the ac-

tions of the now administration are but
moderately shared by the poeplo generally,
who nro content to wait the development
of events which they have- exhausted their
power In shaping by the choice they have
made of their now ndministniton. AVe

have little totako away our attention from
our business Interests. Tlio English have
a'grcatdeal. Their excitement over their
troubles in Egypt has a recompense in the
distraction of tlioir attention from their
home troublcr. They ncem to be tied
toEgyptastoaSlame30 twin. Mr. Glad-

stone has been very auxious apparently to
cut the bond, and the expectation has been
that, with the relief of Gordon. England
could accomplish the surgical feat. As Gor-
eon has been removed by the M.ihdi,
the Mahdi must be removed by
England. English blood will not submit
to acknowledge defeat by the foe. There
appears to be nothing left in the situ-

ation but a prolonged war against
the Egyptian tribes; though hope
still exists, however, that Gordon may
have slipped out of Khartoum befoie
the Egyptians catno in. Tie had a route of
retreat to the South and possibly may be
awaiting somewheie the relief that has
been so near to him. His fertility in re-

sources is great, and he has not been cap-

tured while any possibility of escajKs was
untiicd.

Jo Hither' Big Bill.
The success of the Republican City Ring

at the primaries last evening, the unset
means employed tosecuro it and the

desperate efforts of Its members to tetain
themselves In power, ought to be sufficient
to warn the citizens of Lancaster of tlio
personal stake which they have In keeping
control of the city government. Step by
step, under the present weak and lax

the municipality is drifting
back to the loose methods, the financial de-

moralization and the extravagant and
unlawful system of expenditures which
prevailed before Mayor MacGonlgle drew
a tight rein in city affairs.

Nothing was more characteiistlc of tlio
old regime than Its employment of its own
favorites to do city woik, at oxhoibitant
price and without giving outsiders a
chance to bid for it, or affording the city
the benefit of competition. Thero are signs
that there has boon a return to these evil
practices.

It is well known that Joseph Huber,
machinist and a crony of AVator Superin-
tendent Halbach, 1ms presented a bill for
work aud repairs alleged to have been done
to the old pump at the City water works to
the amount of between i2,400 and 2,C00.
The bill has been approved, we understand,
by the water committee and Is now in the
hands of the finance comtulttco, to le

at its meeting It will be
a subject of some interest and concern to
citizens nnd tax payers to sen what this
committee will do with it.

Tho act of March IC, 18W, Bee. (city
ordinances, ed. of 1890, page 130, sec. 0)
cays that "the mayor, aldermen and citi-
zens of the City of Lancaster, in select
and common councils assembled, shall not
have the power or authority to erect, con-
struct or make any public Improvements
for the benefit of the said city, whetc the
expenditures thereof will exceed the
sum of three hundred dollars unless the
erection, construction or making of the
said public improvements is first authori-

zed by an ordhianco passsed for that pur-
pose &c ;" unless the same be paid out of
the regular annual appropriations.

Tho extraordinary Improvements for
which this big bill of Huber Is presented
were not made hi accordance with the law,
nor are they provided for by either special
ordinance or the regular annual appropria-tlon- .

They are exactly of the kind that
the law contemplates shall be made only
by express direction of caunolls, and nfter
bids have been invited, speculations made
and contracts awarded. No claim against
the city for such an nmount of work
done by direction of the water com-inltt-

or at the instance of the
superintendent of water wotks, with,
out the authority of an ordinance and bids
asked, can be valid. And If tlio flnanco
committee shall approve it, it will be en-
tirely in order for any member of councils
or a private citizen to enjoin Its payment.

I'att experience has shown tltat Supt.
llalbach and his friend Huber cannot
lx trusted to expend the city's money
without very rigid supervision; that they
are not likely to get with Mayor Rosen-mill- er

as the head of the water committee;
on the contrary, quite the reverie. The
subject needs to be Impulted Into ; especially
as the Halbach ring sjemsto have been
setting up the nominations for couucilmeu
In every part of the city.
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Mr. ClcTcland'a Callers.
Mr. Cleveland is in Now York city with

the view of meeting those who liavo any-

thing to say to him. Thorn seem to m a
good many more of such persons than can
be accommodated. There would lie few
enough if only those called upon him who
really had business with him. In fact we
do iiot know of any one who li.ts such busi-

ness. The preparation of his iiungur.il
and the selection of his ndvKers aie
Mr. Cleveland's present duties ; nnd in
neither has any one any business to nd lo.
until his advlco is solicited. The president-
elect should be left very free to select his
cabinet. There Is an Idea I hat thorlaims
of locality can be properly pressed tiion
him. But there is ery little force in the
claim of locality. Tho character of the
men Is the chief consideration. They need
not be distributed evenly over the country,
if better material is to K had at the sacri-
fice of such evenness; though doubtless
good men can be found in every rection.

The Republican aldennniiii' tiniW-'- is
remarkable for lis light weight.

Mn. It. R. Haats, whoso identity atlio
chief beneficiary of tlio fratul of 1T( Im nut
been entirely forgotten, Ins reaed footling
poultry on his Ohio farm Ions; cnmigli to
deliver nn address on education to tlio farm-
ers of Sandusky county in the Ruckcyo state.
Ho follows in tlio beaten path of opposition to
classical education declaring tltat "many and
many a Iwypoes through our colleges that
can talk glibly about ancient heroes nml the
poets of liroeoo and Rome nnd jet knows
very little about the great poets and histori-
ans of America." It is safe to wy that those
w ho prate so often of the existence et such a
boy never saw hint, or it they h.we seen hlni,
have found him of very small iucnt.it calibre.
Tho boy who read the Greek nml l.itln poets
w ith pleasure drifts easily and naturally to
the reading of the best l'nglish classics
whoso authors hao drunk from tlio same
inspiring spring. Iftliolsiy learns Ins (i reek
and Latin like a parrot his dMaMo for the
best KiilMi literature is easily explained.

The blood-curdlin- g pun that the Mahill
now has n mad oye is already on its travels.

Ax important rollglous move lias been
made by the authorities of Harvard cullego
in the announcement that the board of o

overseers have voted to concur w ith tlio
president, mid follows of the college in re-

pealing the statute requiring tudeiit.s to at-

tend public worship on .Sunday liiuriiinx-Ther-

are some who believe tltat teligion and
education are necessarily connected, and that
the highest education consists of their Ifst
conjoint development, Rvldoiitly the Har-
vard authorities do not hold to this view el
the situation. They propow to give their
students the refreshing liberty to do as they
plc.vso in tlio matter of Sunday worship. It
would be intorestliiK to find th'imtnilicr of
students who will entirely eschew church
going In consequence of the repeal of this
college Htatuto.

TnoL'nii theru was snow on the ground,
some ombrye Republican statesmen were
forced to blto the dust.

Tub experiment of a o store lias
been tried in Phu'iilxvillo and some of its
details nro Interesting. Tlio capital stock
consists of 20,000 shares of one dollar entli.
equal to Tho highest number of
shares that can lo owned by any one mem-
ber Is 500, the low est 5. Any person, male or
female, can be elected a member aud own
shares, for which interest will be paid every
quarter not exceeding 0 per cent ior annum,
l'ersgnsnot monitors can make purchases at
the store on which they will be allowed one-ha-lf

the protlt paid to members. All
munibors have equal rights and no
member is liable for tlio debts of the as-

sociation beyond the nmount of ids or her
subscription to the capital stock, which,
when once paid, thore is no further liability.
Tho account of slock is taken aud the books
audited four times a year in ordei to guard
against tlio possibility of lossc.

Oak In Philadelphia will be reduced on
April 1 from 51.70 per I,lHi foot to Sl.fin. Tho
prlco In Lancaster is Sioe. Why is tills
thus 7

"

PERSONAL.
Jamks Goiiiio.v Rj:nni;tt. of tlio New

vork llerttld has been elected Commodore
of the Now York Yacht club.

Dlt. Riei., the German savant, states that
the average product of each of Russia's 113
petroleum well Is sixteen times that of each
of the 0,000 wells In tlio United States.

Utsiior FAlinE, ofMontrcal, lias issued a
circular to the clergy of his diocese callinirat-teutio- n

to tlio dangers which mennco their
Hocks from attending Immoral plays and
from holding private thoatricnls.

ARoitnKACoN FAnnAii is very severe in
his condemnation of modern
schools. Ho sjieaks of It as " the Juirpcninut
car of Cram, bofero which the Knglish Nation
in throwing ltf children bytlioiisamls.toliavc
all their ciuolitlos crushed out before its pon-
derous w heels."

Dn. Samuki. H. G111111.1.V is opjosc4 to
mustaches on clergymen's faces. To give
potency to the voice of the pulpit, the lips
should be uuco ered. If the ox that trcndulh
out the oom should not be muzzled, he sub-
mits that the mouth should enjoy equal fieo-do-m

in tlio preacher.
ThkQuiien ok Rclou'm Is deicrtbed as

stolidly Insolent without ft grace or a charm
to season the defect. JJores nro lior iissloii,
and us she grows older she becomes inoio in
sympathy w ith tliomand loss w itli tlio human
race. Alftliolucultte-- j of her mind are dally
concentrated for hours on the team offKinies
sliu drives.

Se.vatoii I,oiia.- - has been re nominated
by tlio Republican senatorial caucus, Senator
Mason presiding. In his address Mr. Mason
remarked that if tlio Republicans could do
nothing else they could ut least prevent the
election of a Democrat until the Republican
Governor could appoint n Republican to fill
the vacancy In the united State Senate.

Hon. Thomas A. Ui.nihucks nnd urty
reached Atlanta, Ga., Thursday morning lit
four o'clock, in n sjiecial car. At half-tro-t
eight o'clock they wcro escorted to the Kim-
ball house, w hero break fast w as served. Tho
company they met at breakfast consisted of
nbout thirty piotuinout citizens. A largo
crowd was congregated about the hotel. Tho
mayor introduced Mr. Hendricks, ho ad-
dressed the people from tlio balcony.

Mn. Cable expresses calm iudllleroucont
creolo criticism et his works. Ho is reixirted
to say: "I lun o noticed that all the criticisms
come from the Creoles themselves, who arc,
of course, Insensible of their own errors in
the use of Kuglish,aud hencoaro hnrdlv to be
taken as competent critics ofinyliooks "in that
respect. As to tlioir charactoristics,thoorv

of their uttwk upon my works only
sorvoto confirm tlio truth of the characters ns
I have draw it them."

'Maiit Anderson," says Max. O'Rcll,
the Trench critic of ull Unit is Rnglish, can
be fearlessly proclaimed the champion
bonuty of the world. Tlio uctroxs is good,
but with lior beauty Is so furaboo talent
that ouo has eyes only for the woman. Her
face Is divinely sweet und pretty i her eves
nro frank j her gmco is indesciibnblo ; tlio
sculptural lines are of classical purity ; the
propoi tlous s;rfoct ; she Is a feast for the eye.
Gerard could not have found u purer urn
more chaste model for Psycho nceivlng her
tlrut kiss from I.oe."

Jam:s Cahlvle, brother of Thomas, has
muchot tholattur's iiatmo. He is taciturn
und unsociable, and expresses piolouud con-
tempt for almost overybody ui.it u cry thing!
tonlsitor recently lie. said, speaking el u
school Inspection they had lust mado: ' Yo
make a terrible to-d- about edicitlou

what was the when I was
young. Taodaynt thoschulo when I was
nine years auld, my teacher was hcurin mo
say my oatuchers, und I said ' he believes'
Instead o' ho bellcveth.' Ho knocked mo
doon and pu'd mo legs aud bangit me on thedesk j und I ran oot and lay ut the lit o' u
hedge among dokeus and nettles for threehalv days."

HERE AND THERE.

1'iMi young women, orphans and ilor9
of mod'erato fortune, cultured tastes and,
cnslitnblo aspirations wanted to extend their
vlow beyond the horizon of n quiet "eastern
rennsyiuuiia town. They h.te settled their
home for a few years in Munich, RnMirla.
They wlllcoinolnck.all Willi a knowledge of
French nnd German, one w ill hno unproed
herself especially In uvnl, another in Instru-
mental music, a third in painting, under
skllllut private instruction and the Iiillucucc
nnd association of the l'st vehnuW and
galleries and models. They write front
their new foreign homo that the randy then-i- s

menu and high priced ; but nuts tigs
tlried fruits raisins and other sweet meats
are all the best taste could tequire ; apples
and pears nro sold by the pound, some are
nlco and some nro not : one of the street In
Munich lias the homely name of llntter-nillc- li

Straso :" liarons arc abundant nml
not cry Impressive : Consul Harper, of
Munich is about to sail for homoa good
opening for a good Heinocrat.

A gisnl laily in tliis citv told nic the other
day that when she lived in Allegheny, Mce
Foster, the musical composer who vrto
" Old Folks at Home ' and many other

melodies was a fiequcnt Msltor
to her house In his oung maulnsl. I have
Just had a letter from his brother, who will
some of thee days. It is to be hoped, publish
a memoir of the talented and lamented snug
writer. Their ancestor, Alexander Foster,
came from Ireland nlnnit 172s nnd settled m
l.ittlo Rritnin, Lancaster county. He had
three sons, James, William and Joint.
The second of them was a
Presbyterian minister nnd preached ter
tlio congregations of lee Run and CV- -
toraro ; his grandson was the late Henry 1.
Foster, the famous Democratic politician of
Westmoreland county, who earned oil' the
Democratic nomlnation for governor nt Read-
ing In lsik) in the memorable struggle

Geo. W. Cass ami Jacob Fry, jr.: and
,vs then defeated at the general election by

Curtin. John Fostor roino oil from t .minis-
ter county to Tennessee, where many de-
scendants" hear bis name and continue bis

irtnos. James Foster emigrated from this
county to RerUel, in Virginia: scttsl
through the Rcolutioiiai v war, and after tlio
Yorktown surrender, seltbsl near Pittsburg,
in what is now Washington county. Hissou,
William R. re-te- r. was an oiucci m the
I'. S. service in the war of lsfj and gao
large sums of money to aid in equipping the
armies of General Jackson and et the North--

est at a time w hen the federal go eminent
w.vs in severe strait. He represented Alio
gheny county for years in the legislature,
wheii ids friciid Andrew ,Iackon was presi-
dent ; and was one of the tnctnhcrs w ho ar-

dently adCK-ate- d tlic resolution which made
Jackson reconsider and alter his purpose I"
not be a candidate for reolis lion. if his sons,
Stephen C, the sung writer, was a strong
and useful Democrat, though ncer a politi-
cian, and he wrote many stirring c.imttiign
Uilbids: William R. I'oster. ir.. was its;'
president of the Pennsylvania railroad
ctiiupaiiy, and mi ardent and influen-
tial Mipjiorter of the iolitlcal faith of
his fathers ; a daughter lieoame the
wito of the Rev. lMward Y. Ruchanan.
sole surviving hrother el tlic piesidenl :

another son is the Hon. Morrison Filler,
et Allegheny, v be in lss--j bent JlcNetll foi
state senator inn distrnt Republican ly isk.)

majority but wascounted out by SI : and lat
icar,as"tho oiiiHMient of Tom Rayne, ter Con
gress, ran ahead of bis ttck't ineverv pre-
cinct. It is not unnatural that his name
should lto on many lips as tit one for the
Allegheny and bis political
pedigree "is one to w liich the most modest
uian'caii " oint with pride."

In ISM when Covcruor Riglor whsiikui-didat- e

for and vias besiten some
30,000 by Know Nothing 1'ollork though
Henry SMott on the DeniT.itic ticket ter
ciiul commissioner had our nn,(X!0 ma-

jority tlio represj'ntativ es of the Know
Nothings vient to Rigler and promwed bun
the election if ho would only not asail tlieii
order and principles. He Isildly told tbein
ho was ngainst both, and would denounce
them in everv speech, lie did and was
beaten. Rut ids courage gamed for him the
respect of his party nnd til men.
jmrt ho utnie to repiesent l'eimsvlvania in
the I, s.. Senate through the adiiiliustratioii
of the only I'ciinsylvnniapiesidcnt that has
over occupied the ee'iitive chair.

Financier Fvans, et selei't council, has in-

troduced into the plan of the projiosed now
four or cent, city loan, a feature that made
the school board loans popular, viz: Tlio
quarterly payment of the intciest upon the
bonds, "Tills is otten a convenience lor

There ought to be no trouble in dis-
poning of the SIOO.OOO or new city I per cents,
nt a slight premium.

&

In a blight book, et recent publication,
which lulls imoxpurgatcd condition is not al-

together admlsslblo into tlio family circle,
there are some very pungent things which
have loit nothing in translation. For in-

stance :

The Ruglish are unquestionably cut out
for founding colonics but they certainly
are not cut out for making love, for thov
have no tbiiiiluii . they do not know how to
loigct themselves and they spend thoirllves
mounting guard at the door et their dignity.
Moro Intelligence is necessary in making
love than in leading armies, aud it was
Ninon de Lcnclos, an authority on the sub-Jee- t,

who said so.
Goto the theatre, rind you will hear tlio

leading man declare his passion to his loved
one in tlio Mine tone of voice in which in
Franco we would say to our neighbor nt the
table, " Pass mo the mustard, please."

Tho virtuoof the I'ngllshuianis hounded
on the south by the English channel, on the
west by the Atlantic ocean, nml on the east
by tlio'North son.

Savtoan English Tory that Gladstouo is
an old rascal, a chamberlain, n dangerous
demagogue, lin will answer, " You have said

"

It."
Sav tonn English Literal that Salisbuiy is

u babbler, Stallord Northcotoan old woman,
aud Randolph Churchill a dancing .lark, ho
w ill answer, " You are right."

Rut venture to jokonboitt Queen Victoria,
mid the englishman, whether u Toiyora
Liberal, will jump at jour tlno.it like a bull-
dog.

Tho reason of this is v cry simple.
A Liberal government noverdidimd never

will do anything that n Tory cousidi rs
proper.

A Conservative gov eminent never did and
never will do anything but bliiudci in the
eyes of a Literal.
"Rut If you insult tlio (uccn, who is pio-teete-d

front all those party Jealousies, on
vvlioso head letlcct all tlio successes ami all
the glories of tlio nation, you insult England,
nml on this the Englishman is implac-
able : and that is Just wjut makes ids
strength, be sure of it !

Happv is the country whosochildrcn know
how to" forgot all to think
at u given moment et uothii.g but rallying
uround the Hag.

I jumped iiitoncabimd went to thost.itiou.
On leaving the carriage, I uotictd that the
eonehmiui had u piece of yellow ribbon in his
buttonhole. "AliF'sild I, "what decora-
tion have you thcio ?"

"Monsieur lias been with the water-drinker-

nt the bluo-rihbo- meeting," said
lie. " I belong to the yellow-ribbo- n urinv."

"Oh!" cried I, astonished; "and what
diH--s the yellow iiruiy do?"

" Sir," sild ho, " you cats w hat you likes
you drinks what you likes, und you don't
rare n damn for nobody!" Simiiai,

. i.uxtmx ir.i.iiiri:its.
Arret! of llarr Jlrutoii, a butiio.cil Aiiom-ptli- e

of Coiiiiliigliaiu.
Five men whoso uppcarauco corresjsind

witli that of tlio men wanted in connection
with the dynamite outrages, arrived at Derry
on tlio steamer Circassian a ortnlght ago.
Tlio lsjlico nro sonrchlng for ilicin.

A ictalnerfor the defense of Ciiuuingham
has been otlcicd to Mr. Russell, fjuccu's
counsel.

The mystci iutis piUouor who was uriestcd
oiiTuoiday oiening in WlutochaiH!) with
Ctmiilnghatii'H niissiiig brown li in ids
possession, was v iirraigncd in tlio Row
street police court. Ho was formally charged
with complicity in causing tlio explosion at
the Tow or. Afr. Dovetail hiiiytlm apeared
is counsel for the deft, use. The prisoner
gave his name 114 Hurry Ilm ton, said ho wns
lUyiuisofuge, und hv isvnpatlou 11 cabinet
maker. Ho is & feci nineties tall, of fair com-plnxi-

nnd slender figure, wears a slight
mustache und board, and looks like uti
American, lie kit Now York on the steam- -

ship Oregon nnd nrrlvod nt Liverpool on tlio
evening of Rocoinlx'r 31.

Tho lsdlco sav Hint they have no doubt that
Ritrtou wis Cunningham's accomplice In
causing tlio TnvvCr explosion. There is no
doubt Hint the Fenians in laindou are taking
nn active interest In llurton's U'lialf.

The conduct of the 1 ice convinces the
public that Rnrton nt the time of his capture
was engaged in furthering other dynamite
plots of n series of which the oxploslonsat the
House et Commons and the Tower wcro but
tliolieglnnlttg. Ills arrest Is believed to have
nvortod great dlststcrs

tiii: ttT.iri: at .i ii..t.vci;.
Ail rleven-ve.ir-ol- d Niv hinged himself nt

Erie, Weduesdnv, Uvhim his father wanted
him totako medicine.

James Keck, nn oxtensixe ore miner of
hasfallisl. Liabilities J.la,0Ul : as-

sets f?lrt.mXX

Tho Charles McKis.ne A s,,m s,., mann- -

m.inutactiirliig conipanv Philadelphia, has
snsMMidcd pav nient mid asked ter an exten-
sion of time. Tho liabilities are stated to be
about J 170,i0, and the assets nlsjut ja7,0i

Thomas Tlttnev, ni lablvstonc, Delaware
couiitv, died Mlncsdav night from the
ellectsofnn overdrwool opium administered
by Mr. Wilson, theilicinist et the Eddystoue
lirlnt works, where finney vuts employed.
The opium wasgivm to relieve I. Im of head-
ache. Theeoroiior will investigate the case.

GloumoroTodd, oi Riirlingtou, N. J., ha
admitted tlio oniliczleuiont of Jltm,tim from
the Provident life and trust oimiMiiy of

William Stanbcriv. 'f Philadelphia, n
colored man, aged l v ears, made a wager
vvttli John Rernhart. a butcher in the Twelfth
street market, that he ismld drink twenty-fiv- e

glasses of gin, allowing a few minutes
between each dose. Vt the conclusion of the
nineteenth round St.mliorry was almost

and friends then" took him home in
a push-cart- . Ho died on iiiurdav.

George Dommerliug, a pioininent eltien
of l'ottsvllle, nnd treasurer of SL John the
Raptist's Renellcial aswiation, has been ar
rested for n deficit in bis aivounts. Ho has n
grentdeal of propcrt v, as lias his wife. Two
of his daughters tin public school teachers
He could have procured J lenty of lull, hut
chose to go to prison instead.

"Vllniilc- - ami ' l'l."
In the month of September, Isn"., the lsiet

Tennyson wns ut the court of the king of
Denmark. One evening as he sit near the
vol m g empress et Russia and her siMcr the
Princess of Wales he did not seem to be
nteiie. "Kulics," he slid, "iardon mo ; but
ls?ing obliged to ..ill one et yon 'your
majesty' ami the other 'your royal highness,'
I cannot give mv nversiliou that plcasint
turn"

"Oil! never mind lli.it," interrupted the
barmlng princess of Wales; 's.-a- ll us

'.Miiinio' ami 'Alec ,' those arc out p't
niimes"

in tact, the prime et Wales's name is
Alexandra, aud that of the empress of
Russia Mario Kedornv ill It was a gracetul
answer and really woithv of a princess on
lior vaition.

r.inlt.iiil,in Vltintfrril 111 V iruinl'i.
Tho liody of the man found last Saturday

on Coal Mountain, near Wvilieville, Vx.
has i idcutitlcil as tliat of a tinner from
l'ennsylvani.i named Ferry. The mystery
siirroutidlug ins murder ha been cleared tip,
and 11 ncgn named Alvoy Jackson has Ikvh
indicted for tlio crime. Perry was snot liy
Jnckson from situbush with a load of slugs
lint was not killed, and tlio murderer then
rs-a- t him to dcatli with . 1 heavy club. Jack-
son was captured w lulo plaving a lunjo at a
dunce, dressisl in the lihsslv ilotlics of Ids
victim.

A r.iriuiT llurlril llic.
A disoatih from Henderson county. N. C,

gives details of a prominent tanner being
buried alive. J. Jenkins the unfortunate 111

question, fell ill. and alter a prolonged ill-

ness assumed the appearance of death and
was buried. His brother exhumed the re-

mains and was horrified to discover that the
body liad turned in the grave. Itoth hands
wcro lull of hair, winch the deceased hail
torn from his head and lieard in the frantic
elferts to escaiii from ins awful doom.

Iluli'l Proprietor-- . Aign.
KcInx-c- R. Mm hell and Francis Kuulcr,

pioprietors of Hie Hotel Rrunswick, Now
York, made an assignment Thursday after
noon, giving preferences amounting to t,is,-Cak- i,

as follows: Vcker, Merrill V Condit,
nioiiev loaiusl and goods, S1j,ihh) ; William
11. Allen A Co., money loaned and interest,
Sli'ioo : .lames 11. Ruling, money loaned,
.1,(10 ; John rn A" Co., money loaned

and goods Slft.mul : Henrv aim, iiiuiiey
loancil and goods, JOuo ; Win. Rliss, money
limned, ?,'.ooo.

i'j:cjal .wrier..
A Hail llreath

Islniutrcnilile. We don't tike tt. A person with
11 strung breath must not make hlinclf very fa-

miliar with lis. An Inquire tiriath Is mused by
un unhealthy slotniich. Jturthtck llloott Hitter

ill correct this evil Hie are the best ,toinacli
niedictue known. For sale by 11 II. t'ociinm,
Irugglut, 137and Ui .Nortli Quisju street, Lancas-

ter, Pa

i.i.t thksi: TiitGs in: co.Nsiui:iti:i.
Thousandi of men die ev cry day vi ho could be

saved. Prejudice. i laulnly to blame for this
!(- - of life. If It w ele believed that the sum of
disease may certainly be reduced by physic,
muih would be gained And ) et the proposition
U very "Implo If take out dally 111010

than Is dally generated, you will soon
be ltd of Impurities. Tho ctlect of this w Ue
pmctlcc Is soon seen In lilllous, Liver and Kid-
ney troubles. ISut It is I'liinilly et value In head
and bruiu ulfectlons ; in t'lcurlsy, Pneumonia,
Apopleiy nnd 1'iinilj sis.

la chronfc and acute ltheuiiiatlsm, and lit all
infections of the bowels, this principle, soon re-

lieve and enres, when the uiedlcluo used Is
I!as.DRrTu'B Pills

es, when ull other means aud medicine have
failed to relieve from puln, thco pills have
cured, by taking impurities from the bowels und
blood, mid thousands of men nml women now
phue llRAMnr.ETn a Tills among the blestlutfs et
mankind.

yiuvus.

pOOR. t'HITEA CO.,

1BAjNKERS.K
PItlJIK ItAILWAV KCWKlTIi:s ALWAYS ON

HAM) i'Olt I.NVKbTME.NT.
Minneapolis Ileal LstateTper cent, bonds for

sale ut lot and Intciest Proprietors of "Poor's
Manual of Hallways " Correspondence Invited.

45 Wall Stroet, Now York.
oetl lydeod

XltVVATlOSAT
KEEP.S ROOKS!"i-- r

That was the reumrk inude b ujouug uisoii
w bom vi o o 111 hem 'I on the street the other day.
and the meaning wns that 11 certain person kept
11 book store. 1 lint one way to " keep books,"
mid 11 v cry good n If mi nave the neceiiry
experience und capita! ; hut thcio Is another
way to " keep boo aud that ts to keep nc- -

couuts by the best metlious of book keeping,
stiehasiiio taught la every detail, und practi-
cally, too, ut the

LANCASTER COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.

Add less,

H. 0. WEIDLER,
Janlil-tf- ' No. 10J KAST KING .STIIKKT.

DUKri HA VE I.OXO KIXCE DECI DEDJUthat the Yellow Fiont 5c. CIar H the best
In the htnto, at
IIAUTMAN YKLI.OW FKONT CIOAKSTOKK.

RARER IS PRINTEDT
-- WITH

J. K. WRIGHT & CO.'S

Fairmouul Ink Works, 2Cth aotl Feiin'a. Avenue

JuuBlyd PIIILADKLPIUA, PA.

S" A FE. SURE A N irsT'EEDY CL'llF-Itl'i'TC- nr,

VAiucocKLEundbriiCiAt Dueasxs
orcllhermt. Why be liuuiliuirireil by ouacks,
Mi11.11 vim euii 11 ml in Dr. Wrluht the onlv Ncu- -

vtiii Piusiciam lu Philadelphia who makes u
specialty of the nbov 0 dUcn.scs and cches them T

Cunts ocaiumtkbd. Abvics free. duy una even-liiK- -

struiiKcrs can be treated und letum home
,.,o,n.oday. O.l.ccs.rlva.o

No. ill North Ninth stiect.ubovo llnee,
P. (I. ISox i.T3. Philadelphia.

Juii'ii-ljdA-w- -

XTO'ncirTo TRESi'ASHERS AND
i tiUNXKltb. All s mil heieby for.
bidden totivspass on uny or the tunda of the
Cornwall orSiritwell etutcs. In Lebanon und
I.auCJHter counties, whether Inclosed orunln.
elo.eit. etthcr for Iho purpose of shootlni; or rtsh
inir 11 Mm liiw win lie riiriuiy imiioivisi uirnlust
uHtn-.nimiii- i on said lands of thu uudu .slUiied
utter lids niillee.

WJI. OOLKMAN FltKKMAN,
It. PKltt Y AJ.HK.N.
KDWAK1) O. FlthKMAK,

'Attorney for 11. W, Columuu's huln.
octlt-tfdA-

EEBIUJAHYG, 1885.
mimical'

rRON HITTERS.

nun nun on w vr vt hi n
II II It O O VV VV VV VT N N N
linn linn i n vvvvvvvy N ,n j,

I II II II O WW WW N NN
lUIll il U (HI W W N NN

tt n itn OH NX
II II II NN NHi; (1 (1 N N N

H Ull II N N N
II 11 Oil N NN

pun TTTTTTTT FKIt unit
ii ii K It H

inn Ut llltll ".SSSa
i n K U II

linn KKK it 11

Thin 111 tMtctne. combining Iron with 1111 rev ege-tabi- c

Ionic, quickly and isiiiiplctrly Cl'ltLS
m.lPKI'MA. l.NOIIlKssKIN. jrAl.AIHA.
WKAK.NK.ss, IMI'l'KK lll.OOIi. Cllll.t.s Hint
FKKUaml.s.KlllI.lHA.

It,. i.ii1.1 nil Ihiirnliutl fuslinUntlon with tlio
blood tt reaches every jirt or the syntctn, purl
llo and enrtche tlio lihssl. tlciiKllienn the
muscles and nerves, and tones nml Invigorates
tlio " stem- -

A line Amiotir cr flcst tonic know 11.

It will cute the worst iao of livsrH'pstn.
nymploiiis, siu-- at tiwt-lii- u

the Foist, Ik'kiifns', Ileal In tlio Moiniich,
lleiirtburii, etc.

The onlv Iron tncdtcliic tint will not blacken
or Injure Rio 'eeth

tt U tnriiliiiiulo forrtlscwcspcciilliirtoHouioii,
and to all persons v ho lend sislcntnrv' Hv cs.

An unfailing remedy for illsnancs of tlio t.iier
and Kid nc) a.

Persons mirroring from tlio effect of overwork,
nervous troubles, loss of nppetlle. or debility,
experience quick relief unit renewed energy by
its lt0.

ft din's not cnuo Ileiutaehe or pnxtuco Constl
nation orilKll Iron inedlclnes do.

It ts the only jiiepnratlon of Iron lint causes
noliiJnrlolM ein-cts- . Physicians unit ilrngKlsts
recoiiiinciiil It ns the best Try It.

Tho Kcmiliui has Trade Mnik and ciwml ml
line on w nipper Take nootlier. .viiuteonly by

llltOWN CIIKM1CA1, I'D..
llALTIUCKK. Mtl.

cpt9-ldAl-

il-- l DNF.Y WORT.

dok w oMir.itn i. ri UK ov

KIDNEY DISEASES

LIVER COMPLAINTS.
Ueenu.e It nel on the t.IVKIt. lUIVVKI.s and

KI11NE s ut the ."AMI: TIMK

llocnui' It cleanses thesyteinof thepolsouoin
humors tint develops In hlduey aud I'rlimiy
t)le.iM"s, lltlllousnts.. .laundtee. ronsttillim.
Plies, or in ltheumatiin. NuriitBla, Nervous UN
outers MiJsljl Kcmale (.omplaluts

1'KOOr OK Tills. -- tx

II will -- ,,relv Cure CONIP ATION. I'll. l.s
und ItllKCMATIs.M by causing KltKh AlTIUN
ii nil the oi;tiiis and functions lhcrcb

CLEANSING THE BLOOD.
ItestortiiR the notmnl iier to throw oir ills

ase
TIlOI's.vMis OP CASKs

Of the worst fouiis of thee lerrltil" dlenes
have beeiniilcklj relieved, und In a short lime

PEUKKi TL1 CFllKli
Pricc.il. l.liiildor Drv st,t,i n ill u',-l-l

III ran IreM-n- b mail
VVKLL. Itllll VUIisos A (il

Iliirllncton. Vt
send stamp foi l)Ui Almanac of ls.s.1.

KIDNEYWORT.
JiinJSJindeiKlAJuiw

f KAY'S sii'KflFIC 1eT)iFiNF- -
"

V-- I The l.trat English Iteincily. An unfilllng
cuie for Impotcncv ami ull Illsease that follow
Los of Memory, Cntversal Lasttuilo Pain In
the Hack, l)lmncs of V Islon, Premature Old
Age, and many other dtsi-ai-e- s that lead to in
sanity or Consumption and a Preuisture (inive
Knit particulars In our pamphlet, which we de-

sire to ceiid free by mall to everv one. This spe
cllle medicine ts sold by ull drtiitglsts itl it per
package, or six paektiuc for f. or wilt lie sent
free by mall on receipt of the uioncy, by ud
dressing the agent,

11 11. l.'OCIIUAN, Druggist, sol,. Agent,
New ljlnnil IJtiNorth yuten street, ljiiiciuter.

Pa.
On nctsnint el counterfeits, we liavo adopted

the Yellow Wrapper : the onlv genuine.
THE olIA V JlKDICIN E CO ,

IluRnlo. N. Y.

OT SODA.II
THE IIEL1CIOCH Wl.tTKH nEVEP.VOK.

IIOT CHOCOLATE,
IIOT .COKKKK,

HOT l.IM.KU,
HOT LK.VION,

0LY . Iim AT

COCHRAN'S DRUG STORE,
Niw. 137 AND 1W NOUT1I glJEKN STUKLT,

deosknd Iincaster, Pa.

MACIIISEHV.

TEATERS OR FURNACES.

a nBEST
STEAM ENGINE

AND

Boiler Works,

MEiTERS
--Oil

FURNACES
rou

Private Dwelliiiffs, Schools and Pub-H- e

Diiiliiings.

Cnll and sco them. .Mado of havy lion, sliu-pl- u

of construction, durable, economical, thu
most KaJluting tiurfuco of uny Heater In thu
market.

Nothing Cheap But the Price !

OUR OWN PATENT.

3Huvliig men In use In many of thu laiges
resilience in Lancaster In the past ton jeaisl
the best et evidence of Its merits."

Addtess,

John Best & Son,

Si. 33 EOT FIILTOS STRECT,

lunlJ-lvdA- LA.VCASTKIt. J'A.

AV1NG DISSOLVED l'ARTXERSIUPH nnd nermaiiently closed the inesinui
Street Iron Works, t desire to tufonii my old
patrons nnd the liutillo generally, that I inn still
In the uiisliicns, oeinir locuieu in mu nun
Company's Works, North Plum street, whole I
am making Iron und Ilniss Castings of oven' de-
scription, and villi be pleased to serve nil who
may favor mo with their patronage. Kroin 40

vcars oxpcrtoncM In the business und using the
best material and cmploylnKthobcstiiicchunlcs,
I am satisfied IcunguamiiteoenttrusaUsfactloii.
Castings lnudo from u mlittiroof iron and steel
which iiro uiom lellahlo for strength und dura-UJIIt- y

than the best cast Iron known. teeth
mil pinions, lolls nnd lolling mill work a spec
lulls. Castings made of vcrysoftlroii.undbniss
casttngs of every dcscrlpilon. 1 have all the pat-
terns of Hi" well nnd favorably known Jlowier
Corn and Cob Crusher, refitted nnd impioved.
ulso on hand. Jltlls completely Ut led up or lu
narts, to leplacoold ones which liavebeenln use
Wycars.Buamnteelniftheniloglyesatlsmetlon.

K, O MCCuI.J.r.1.

rnUEY CAX A Ms CORY RUT NOXE
J can equal tbe Havana Yellow Krent So, 01- -

glrilttAllTMAN'3 YKI.LOW i'UONT ClUAit
yjTOltl..

rOHN S. OlVLElt.
jr tiunii.i.

CARPET DEPARTMENT.

John S. Givler & Co.,
ARE SHOWING THE LARGEST LINE OF NEW CHOICE STYLES

is

v. rathvon

1885.

WILTONS, MOUQUETTES, VELVETS,

Body and Tapestry Brussels, Three Plys,

EXTRA SUPERS AND INGRAINS,
t.v Lit MIOW 1 1 N VMlli. M IOU I.U PIIK l.s 'I HAN i:T.U nt'l'Klll.ll IN LAM AH.

( AMTdt tUU sv. i( lll HI I, nulls (altaiiils.eiiur lltMsts und Pikes

JOHNS. GIVLER & CO.;
DIIV GOODS AND CAIIPET HOUSE,

No. 25 East King Street, Lancaster, Pa.
TTAOEU A IIROTIIER.

SPRING, 1885.

WALL
SPRING,

PAPERS.
HAGER & BROTHER have now ready for showing, Coraploto

Lines of WALL PAPER, Selected from tlio Leading Manufactures of
this country, and representing all qualities from the Lowest Priced
Papers to the Finest Goods Mado.

Brown and White Blanks, Elats and Satins.

Mica and Silk Finish, Plain and Color Bronzes.
1 1 mid Prints, Iticluii IYII, Liiicnistji Wiillon.

CEILIxTGr DEGOEATIOrlS, EIIIEZES AND BORDERS.

We employ Paper Hangers coinpetent to do all grades of work,
including Fine Ceiling Decoration, Fresco and Cornico Work. Prices
were never so low.

Nottingham, Antique, Swiss Laco and Madras Curtains and Ves-tibu- lo

lace, Turcoman and Cross Stripes in Curtains or by the yard.
Brass, Walnut and Ash Curtain Poles and Trimmings.

Shade Cloths, all c61oi-- s and widths ; Scotch Holland, all colors
and widths ; American Holland, all colors and widths.

A largo line of New Dado Shades, ranging in price from 25 cente
to SI.00. Spring Balance and Hartshorne Fixtures.

HAGER & BROTHER,
No. 25 West King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

nnwinis ,t iiriivr.

BOWERS
Nos. 26 and 28 NORTH QUEEN

To Close Out by March
$7,000 Worth of Our Stock.

Hi "III inuke I'rli - V 1 111 LOW Our .itxk Wt.iolitl
-1'- HIMIV- IN VST OF

Sheeting and Shirting Muslins, Table Linens,
Tickings, Bed Chocks, Calicoes,

Counterpanes, Quilts, Comforts, Blankets,
Cottonades, Hosiery, Gloves,

Corsets, Hamburg Edgings and Insortings,
Black Silks, Cashmeres, Dross Goods, &c,

iwu. no h Li.M01.1v 1. 1 1

BOWERS & HURST,
Nos. 26 and 28 North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa

VTKXT DOOR TO Till: COURT IIOCSR.

FAHNESTOCK'S.
Ladies' Muslin Underwear.

NIGHT DRESSES, CHEMISE,
DRAWERS, SHIRTS, &c &c.

Dliect flout Mumilactiiriex, In liui;e tol, nt I.IMV IMtK I." tu vrldeli nx Invite attention.
AI.0

NEW VOllK AIITIOX nro
lieyiitar

Next Door the Court House,

KTORi:.

Wo lnvu.liiht Opened fiimi
j i.i.i'A. uuereu.

COUNTERPANES
COUNTERPANES
COUNTERPANES

A Bargain Lot Fine Marseilles

ni:o.;

Black

HURST,
STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

1

e and must be

a i I'l'iiuiA'-iM- .

Ladies' Muslin Underwear.!

Lancaster,

l'roui a llaukiuiit Mniiufactuiur

at and
at $1.00.
at $1.50.

Counterpanes Worth $5.S0l

Iland-Paiii- tei Souvenirs. Raised!

HAMBURG EMBROIDERIES,
Kroiuasrr.crAI, IMl'OIITI.U't SAI.K, we able tu cell from 30

tu cent lom lliaii

R E. FAHNESTOCK,
to

c IIKA1

COUNTERPANES.
WHITE AND COLORED COUNTERPANES AT BARGAIN PRICES.

Auction und
r.n evur

of

OUR BLANKETS.
It iHArkiiunli'dedby Ml tliat.iur Itl. IMvll'liiiiu t IIRAI'UST lu tli Cllj

letzger & Haugliman's Cheap Store,
43 WEST KING ST., LANCASTER, PA.

49- - llctueuu the, Cooper lloiuo und Forn;l

thu

tlio

not iks.

TOHX R.VKR'S

Valentino Souvenirs, Prang's Valentines,
Satin Art Print Valentines.

ART SPECIALTIES, in Figured Satin. Plush

ledureO.

M.i. ni.t'om:

Pa.

Cheapen! tOUX-- J

50c. 75c.
85c. and

$1.25 and

at $4,00,

lI11n.11 Hotel.

and Laco

which
lOper I'llctw.

SONS.

Valentines. Cards, Plain and Fringed.

A.V Bl.llU ANThTOCK, IIOI.KSAI.K AN l ItRTAII., AT'l'MR IIOOKbTOKE OK

JOHN BAER'S SONS,
NOB. '.15 and 17 NORTH QUEENJ STREET, LANCASTER, PA. j


